RENAISSANCE TRAVEL BRINGS YOU...

...THE
OLD WORLD
MAGIC OF

Portugal

The Old World Magic of Lisbon, Portugal

November 16 to 20, 2021

Price per person: $1750.00 double occupancy. Package includes trip insurance for this portion. See other side
for details.

CALL FOR DETAILS!
Lynda Phillippi
Renaissance Travel
503-560-7425
lynda@gowithlynda.com

ITINERARY
NOVEMBER 16, TUESDAY, LISBON
On arrival in Lisbon, a private coach will take your group
to stay four nights at As Janelas Verdes, a beautiful
18th-century mansion, once the residence of the famous
Portuguese novelist, Eça de Queiró and located near
the National Ancient Art Museum.
NOVEMBER 17, WEDNESDAY, LISBON
Meet a guide this morning and set out on a 3-hour private guided walking tour through Lisbon. Gain local insight into Lisbon on this tour that covers historic highlights, culinary delights, and Portuguese culture.
NOVEMBER 18, THURSDAY, SINTRA & CASCAIS
Sintra is one of the most delightful places to be found
in Portugal. With its extensive range of green craggy
hills — the Serra de Sintra — so picturesquely situated
and offering incredible views of the coastline, Sintra is
indeed “a garden of the earthly paradise.”
NOVEMBER 19, FRIDAY, LISBON
Morning: Small group half-day food walking tour in Lisbon; Afternoon: free time; Evening: Small group cooking class in Lisbon, including dinner and drinks.
NOVEMBER 20, SATURDAY, DEPART
Privately transfer to the Lisbon airport where you will
board your return flight home.
Per person $ 1,750.00 based on double occupancy. Package includes trip insurance for this portion.
• Hotels: 4 nights in hotels as stated, including VAT and service
• Meals: 4 breakfasts; 2 dinners
• Private Transfers: Lisbon airport to hotel; Lisbon hotel to Airport
• Private Sightseeing: 2 Half day guided Lisbon walking tours; Full
day with private coach, driver & guide to Sintra & Cascais; Cooking class and dinner in Lisbon
Package excludes tips, all personal items and anything not specifically mentioned as included above.
DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT POLICY:
• A deposit of $200 plus $200 for travel insurance per person
• Final payment is due August 08, 2021.
• Deposit is refundable for Covid reasons up to final payment. By
paying the insurance with the deposit you get the waiver for the
pre-existing medical conditions and terrorist benefit.
It is NOT cancel for any reason. THAT is almost double the premium
than the regular one.
• It does not cover if canceling less than 72 hours prior
• It pays only 75% of the cost of the trip.
The travel insurance is 100% NON-REFUNDABLE once a payment
for it is made.

CALL FOR DETAILS!
Lynda Phillippi
Renaissance Travel
503-560-7425
lynda@gowithlynda.com

